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MATHEMATICAL FOLNDATION OF STATISTICS -I05

SEMESTER-I

, Tl\lE ALLO\\'ED j Hrs M.M 70NOTE: The canciciates are requirecl to atterr-rpt tu,o questions each lropr
Secrion \ & B Section C wili be compulsor:1,

Section A

1. Two fair dice are thrown independently. Three events A, B and C is deiined as

follows:
A: Ilven face with first dice.
B: Even face with second dice.
C: Sr-rni oi thr pi:ints on th.c +;lvcl clicc is odd.

Dtsall:: the tn,-iepc:-..ie:'.at t\t r\ cri-l: r. -: -:r--. u

2. (a) A continuous r.v. X has the foIlon-ing probability density function:

.f (x): A+8x,0<x<1 If the mean of the distribution is Yz. Find the value of A
and B.

(b) The probability of bomb hitting a target is 1/5. Two bombs are enough to
destroy a bridge. If six bombs are aimed at the bridge, find the probability that
the bridge is destroyed.

3. (a) The length of time a person speaks over phone follows an exponential
distribution with mean 6. \\'l'rat is thr. probabilitv that the person rvill talk frtr (i)
more than 8 minutes and (ii) betu,een -1 and 8 minutes?

(b) Irind the value of c snch ihat P(lx-25 i<c):0 9544 where x-N(25, 36). Given
that P(Z<-2) : 0.0228 and P(z<-1.69) : 0.u-i5o, Z beihg a siariciari rruri-itiil

va riate.
(.

4. A random variable X has a density function J'U)=i:'-'' :r>0 
. Find the

l0 :elsawhere

moment generating function and the mean and variance.



5. (a) State and prove Baves theorem.
(b) irr a bolt factory, machines A, Il, C manufacfurer)orit ctf thc totar' of trrcir outprrt 5j, +, zpercent are kn 

respectiverv 2s"iu' 350/o ar-rd

bolt i.s dratt,r.r at randonr f_,_ ,r._._'-^'' 
',r-' LUIII dTe Known to be defectivc. bcllts. A

the prob abi,i,ies il:;il.,I,"1iI:l:;H:,.# 
: :: a",-";;" 

" 
;,ra r a re

6' Let l'\'lbe a seqllence of mutuailv indgpendent random 
'ariables s,ch thatXn ==l rvith probabilitr, l-2-'

_ Lramint,_ f\a:rr-hethe: i-te -,i ead iatr- oi large numbe rs can be applied to the sequence {.X,,} .

7. (a) The joint probabiiity mass function of X and y is defined as
P(X:0,Y =-l):l/g, p(X =O.y =l)=3/g , p(X= l.),= _l)=2/g 

andP(X = l, y = l) = 2/ B. Find the correlation coefficient of (X, y).

?.dD ,



(b) A random sample of size 100 is taken from a population whose mean is 80

and variance is 400. Using central limit theorem, with what probability can we

assert that the mean of the sample rvill not differ from 1r,r 
: B0 b), more than 6?

8. Trvo dimersional r.r-. (X,$ har-e the ioint tlensih f(-r.l.):<8-P"0<-r<-vcl.0 - othenrise

re X and Y are independent.

SECTIO\ C

9. lVrite in brief.

a) State the axiomatic detinition oi probabilirr.
b) Define probatrilitr- and conditional probabilitr- for an event A of a sample

sPace.

c) For two events A and B such that P(A) :1/+, P(B):1/3 and P(AUB):1/2. Find
P(B rA).

Statc momcnt gcncrating iur-rction.

A random variablc X has the following probabilitv clistribllrrrr:r

ValueofX: 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 B

p(x) k 3k 5k 7k 9k 11k 13k 1sk 77k

Determine the value of k.

In Poisson frequency distributiory frequency corresponding to 3 successes is

= limes frequencv corresponding to 4 successes. Find the variance of the

distribution.

If the m.g.f. of X is given

gene rating f rurction of' Y

Differentiate between the discrete and continuous random variables.

State weak law of large numbers

It X and I be tr,t,o indep-rgndgnt random variables then find the moment
generatirrg function of X - i

d)

e)

s) by M^ (r) = --L- where jl t< I . Find the moment1r
x-1

h)

i)

i)

lqarlNr

\

f)


